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A TTOJ I I.
All AFFAIR JlErWKEN fcUENTl,E

General Sherman don't like Jeffer

. . .. .-i i. I''." ; ' - -

Toitlie Men of North Carolioa,
if'-'-.' f '.

tfcm this week to the SSaSSSSSSST W

THISi'MORNING
Pl;R AIVD PLUSII-TUlJlME- D

Ocpian - and Plain ircnlars.
NEWMARKETS, JACKETS and CHILDREN'S CLOAKS,

o bt found in the city. We have them and they must be sold. Call" and be conylnced thnt we mean
- - - I. r" , . ,?x whatweaay. Our second stock of

wrmowsKY BARUC
rwmm 8 cjiAKLorm isv o.

Will commence the greatest sale ofTepld?y7&
s Klannel. IjuiiaV' r.Z XiZS?."""

--M ade Cloth ing1 LADIES', GENTS' AND

Children's Underwear. Ever attempted

Job lot of Children's
! No such slaughter was ever made in the
Clothing business before. All talk about

CLOTim1 MMYEECOATS, great sales will be eclipsed by this one.
Try a pair of Evltt & Bro.'s warranted Shoes. CaU and see us. Special attention toAt reduced prices,

orders. Truly,

We mean .to- - cloe
Clothing in the next

w e are loaded downittAUGRAVES&iAtESMMB. no matter what the loss .Men's, Youths' andtiMITO RUII,IIIG. coys Clothing at prices that never will be
heard of again,

W e are in deaa earnest Come and see if
you ever saw ( lothing
your lite. Look at the: bargains we offer m

At $1.75, $2.50, $3

. Wool Chinchilla Overcoats and Ulsterettes, at 15.00.

gQ ; Better Chinchilla Overcoats at $6.00. former price $7 00.

Compare the value we offer in
Tti ALL WOOL Chinchilla Overcoats at the uniform price of $7.00, former

2g Blue Beaver Overcoats at $6.60, worth $9.00. ,'"'"'
Just look at our All Wool Beaver Overcoats at $10.00. All our fine
Diagonals, Beavers, Chinchilla and Cassimere Overcoats reduced in
Eroportion. Boys' and Youths' Overcoats at unprecedented low prices

Suits at $4.50 $5.00. $5.50. $6 00, $7.00 and $7.50. u

50 ALL WOOL Cassimere Suits,

50 All Wool Cassimere Suits sizes

All Wool Cassimere Suits, sizes 33 to 40, at $10.00, former price
$12.50 to $14.00. -

j Come and see our all wool Black Diagonal Suits at $11.00. . .
An immense assortment of Boys' Suits marked away down to prices that

lew Arrivals.

My trade having excelled my expectations I have

been compelled, to replenish ray stock In many de4

partments and am dally receiving

: .NEW GOODS
To which the attention of the trade 13 called.

new supply of

LADIES' WRAPS
A beautiful lot of Ladles' Sheer Linen Handker-

chiefs, i

A big lot of Children's Handkerchiefs at 60 and 76i
cents per dozen.

A beautiful line of i

Ladies' NeckweH Is

Something Entirely New.

A. LOT OF JERSEY CUFFS.

On our bargain counter we have placed a few

i r. pieces ot i

.
BLACK GOODS ''

On which we have made big reduction?. Also a
lot of remnants very cheap.

New arrival of our dollar shirts. Give them a

trial. Bespeetfully,

; T. L. SEIGLE.

CALL

-FOR

CarpetSv -"-- Rug - - ---

- " CIRCULARS, DRESS

Bleach andBrown Shirting ar Shef.mgs, Batons, Silk

must sell them. -

'Digest of Supreme Court Opinions.
Ealelgh News and Observer. ,

i Waddell va. Swann
!l. Where plaintiff alleged an agen- -

cjf me liapiuty ot ine agent ana a ue
mand upoo him to account and pay
over, ana aerenaant --denied the al
leged agency iiHeld, that while the
plaintiff must prove the agency, yet
me aeniai ot tne agency jeneves mm
trom provmg a demand upon the de
fendant before, suit; brought. , But
where theagency; is 'admitted, such
demand must be proved. .

z. Tne oourt suggest the proper
maun

.
iiu ue.Buuinitieu. onanower. . . . iriaj,

ana the manner, in which the. seem
ing variance between the allegations
oi the parties- - and then proofs may
oe put out or tne way., . ,

, IWftddell vaSwann. t
' L. A. witness, nartv to the action.
is not prohibited bv section 590 of tha
Code from testifying as to communi- -

Here it does not annear that the dec- -.

larations of the witness wire made in
tme life time of t he deceased, or in his
Ereeence if then made, and the court

they are in no sense trans
actions or. communications with the
person deceased, iv:5'-4Wi- i.

1 2. ; i Section 680, , disabling party
from giving evidence, applies to cases
where both parties are living,; and
does not interfere with the operations

: section 6o . .. . .

Atkinson vs. Graves.
1. A chattle mortiraee convevinsr

a oaie ot, good middling cotton, which
the mortgagor "may make during
the year" passe ho title; first, be-
cause it fails to designate tho-- place
where the same is ; to' be produced ;
and secondly,5 because it does not
identify the property so that it could
be separated from other property of
like kind raised by the mortgagor.
i2: Such instrument is in effect an

executory ; contract, , giving to the
mortgagee only a chose in action, or
right to sue for the value of the cot
ton, if hot delivered. ' '

; Strickland vs. Draughan.
1. - Petitions to rehear must be filed

according to the requirements of rule
12 and section 966 of The code. This
case falls within their provisions, and
the defendant not having complied
with the same. , the plaintiffs motion
to dismiss the petition is allowed. :

25. - btatute of limitations, ita effect
upon existing rights, and the legisla-
tive power over the remedy, touched
upon. -" ' . -

Strauss vs. Foedenck. '

1. Partnership effects must be ap
propriated to partnershin debts, to
the exclusion of claims of a creditor
upon a member of the firm. And the
rule is the same, where they are as
signed by mortgage to one who has
Knowledge or their character and is a
creditor both of the firm and of an in-
dividual partner. I

2. in such case the law makes the
appropriation, and the creditor , can-
not elect, even with the concurrence
of the surviving partner, as in' this
Case, to make a different disposition
of the effects to the prejudice of the
estate to the deceased partner.

Jones vs. Arrmgton. -
It is competent for the legislature to

empower sheriffs to collect "back
taxes,7' and where, as here, the sheriff
himself made a full settlement and has
gone out of office, the delinquent tax-
payer's liability to him is not thereby
extinguished.- - Taylor vs. Allen, 67
N. C, 348. commented on.

King vs. Fescue.
1. A lease of land made bv a ten

ant for life terminates at his death,
but by statute the lease is continued
to the end of tbe current lease-ve- ar

that the tenant may gather his crop.
nut, in sucn case, the remaind

erman is entitled to a part of the rent
proportionate to the part of the year
elapsing after the termination -- of the
life estate to the surrendering of poss
session to" the remainderman. 7 The
Code, sec 1,749. '

a. Tbe statute embraces a lease for
a single year, although it provides in
terms "for any lease for years." - -

4. . The legislature has Dower to reg
ulate the method of transfer of props
erty from one to; another, and hence
the act above, mentioned is constitu-
tional ' -

. : -- r .

5. ' Where an agency is denied or
repudiated, no demand - upon the
agent is necessary before suit brought.

We emnhatlcallrBuarantBe Dr. UaiehM'k nnthol- -
Icon, a Female Remedy, to core Female Diseaaea,
aucb as ovarian troubles, mSammatlon and ulcer-
ation, falling and displacement or bearing down
feeling, irregularities, barrenness, change of life,
leueorrlioaa, besides many weaknesses surinKlng
irom ue aoove, lute neaaacne, Dioating, splmai
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous iebilitr. Deli sta
tion of the heart. 4c For sale by druegista. Prices
S1.U0 and Sl.K) per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar--
chiil, Utlca, N. Y.. for pamphlet, fiee. For sale bt
L. R. Wriaton. dnuretet lunel7eodlj

6

jfew Stoke Becelred.

We offer during Pair Week

Special Bargains ! !

Including

Tinware
,
and HcsefarnisbiDg . Good?.

: The Ijircest and Best Stock, Wholesale and Re-

tail. We guarantee our goods and prices against
any market, auver-fiate- a v are especiuuj low.

BespectlnllT, - .

; LUDOLF ft HAHTSSTKLB, r
Trade Street, Near Collega.

RECEIVING

Oyst Daily

86 CKUTS PEBQTJIBT.IT
" - - .t - ;

JB.HARRINGTONS

CHARLOTTE
AGENCY

ijt" - , s

fn mi g long felt want In Charlotte,' the
Zabaye associated themselves aa Da-

rters1"

ffllAl LAND AGENCY, ,

of buying, selling, leasing and
F tM Siesta. Their operations wUl not be

ntl"L the cltj of Charlotte, nor to the State of
DJK.rol na, but all property placed within our
'JSnt will be rented or sold, upon such

fnm!ssionsandpament8 as may be agreed

up?"- - nndertake to sell, lease or rent landsld loteVmlnes, 4c, make abstract of titles,
make returns and pay taxes, effect
.. Ac, advertising all property placed
agement, .

Free of Cost to the Seller, ;;.;

Property, which wUl be sold op

in wrresiondence now with a number of
1 at tbe North and West who are seeking

ir North Carolina, where the climate is
Smf the soil remunerative. Persons having

an'rf lota or plantations lor sale will serve
b.i?Ln interests by placing their business with

bobT. E. COCHRANE.a ' CBAS. a JONES.
will be under the management ofHBDBSims-

B- K COCHRANE, Manager,
Charlotte, N. C.

described pieces of property arei nfered for rale by the Charlotte Real Estate

Stomt Central Hotel. Charlotte, . C.: ..,
(CITT.)

nn dwelling house on B street 7 rooms, closets

SSSSneiKUtorhood. Price, $2,000. ,
VrtnedwWiing on 5th street, adjoining residence
'fsi M f'owell 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
S HU1E9. coBvenlent to business. Price, $1,700.

ne dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
'sii(iriii.'e oi Dr. Brattou, 8 rooms, closets and
'Shh well oi water, weU located for a boarding
House. Price, $3,000

4; rooms 2 ruom kitchen, bath room and closets,
L.i nf sratr: 2 iots. 1 fronting Myers street. 99x
19S. 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x19b, well of good
water ana siauie uu uic wlwi. a j suu.

One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
Ojtreets. 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

feetou Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
rerj desirable property. Price. $1,600. . - -

0 Ow dwelling on hoplar street, 10 rooms, lot
Dftxl ft. urlcK kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

ofp-o- water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price. $4,yU). ' - - ,

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
11 la tnV lv-i-f uiiva asoocrsudlt;

well of water in yard; lot 99x138. Price $2,000

I One'Duelliug on Sixth street, one story, 5
li rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 60x99.

Prict iLOuO.

One Imeiiuig on West Trade street, two
43 6tur.es, i rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of w- -

ten two 99 on I roue 99on Fourth at
verj desirable property. Price $4.750.. ,

Oue iiuiidred ami t iftj Acres Lttua ts mile
14 oi tne cm uinits, adjoining the Fair Grounds

vteu iuvaicti lor a uuo and dairy larm; fa In
tuutxr, brunch running through it, about 8
acrw meadow. Price $30 per acre. .

Out uiuniproveu lot 9xi9l ou iMnlh street,
15 Uewu D and K streets. Price $350.

an Ihou-'xiiK- i i iiicc iiunuled Acres Land,
16 the uuers ul Tbe Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works bi u to on, lUe alteulioiroj capitalists iron
niiinuiiiciuierD, and dairy men, and those
Kilo ftbii 10 settle colo lies, to their property, which
offers uiduceuients to t le classes above named.

Itic pro i coi Msts oi oix I nousand Three
Hunuvd Aires of land, ocated in the counties of
liasUii. and Cleaveland, ui tne Slate oi North Car
uiiUu.iitKuii's Aiuuutuui iiepotj on the Atlanta
UHiCuarioue Ar inio railway, noM owned by the
Kidiiiiomi anC Danville railroad company, The
pron'ti) uas ueen ucd for iilty years past as an
irou property, and lias uceu worked ut various
points, out cliietij at the site of the celebrated
if no Kuge ore iiank, which has always yielded
m ok noted lor Its richness in metallic Iron, and
lb softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends lor two miles In length, has been
worked to the dept f 117 feet, showing at that
depth a vein oi ore about 40 feet wide, and analyzi-
ng as lligu aa uu pel ecu I. ut iuuliuiic li OU. 1 nis
(uu uas uul ueen wurkeu tor twenty years, but tne
facte net forth can ue fuiiy shown. Various other
triushave tietn wurked, and within tile past two
years verj large deposits ol irou ore have been disc-
overed at uther points. W ithin the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered dep-

osits of ore ui crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown

which wui furiusii an amount of good
ore, easily worked and aoove watei , that --must
make it one ol the most desirable iron properties
to be found. Tliej have discovered on the pinnacle
ol this mountain, which is tUuo feet above tbe level
laud, iiM ieet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
uvui uk Lup iu uie uuLuom ui we mountain, snowi-
ng In one place about M feet of solid vein. - This
vela can he traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other vetn e been found, on tbis mountain;
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from ii to 65 per ceut. of metallic Iron, with a
imaU amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The Quantity of ore In this
mountain is simply inexhaustible and of good
fltialltj. ,

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, tut about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of land from filch
mona iu Atlanta, except ML Airy, in Ueorgia, and
the? nave reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property has
manganese, liuiestoue clay for making fire-pro-

&rfcn, gold ana other mineralsr Very pure and
barytese has just been found in lance Quant-

ity. .
As h stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportu-Jitii- s.

to those who may wish to engage in such bus-ia- s
It has from three to four thousand acres ol

.fcvei or oul) slightly rolling land, which produces
dss, grain and all kinds of fanning products

may, and it is weU supplied with water by unfall-B- g
springs and branches -

The other 4,0uu acres embraced In the mountainwes are productive of fine Krass and herdage, andword excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
fitie, he climate is so mild that but litt?ghel-te-r

for stock is needed in the eoldest winters The
Jlio,e six thousand acres are now covered with a
mie growth oi timber of all kinds, such as pine,hiciorj. oak, walnut, cedar, etc The Jand Is well
wiied to farming purposes, by those who wish to
coiiiiii;e. cotton, corn, peas, oats, eloverand grass,
mm mute of all kinds are produced beautifully nd
R .s 8iecially suited to grapes and small fruits. Iteouid ue divided into small farms that would giveto eacu farm variety of soli, and level and hilly
auo. it is situated in the Hedinout belt, which Is

Jor th1 salubrity of its climate, and thehedlthlness of its atmosphere. It is a region free
i.om malaria and other unhealthy Influences. Itis locateu with great convenience to railroad facihV
i;es, being situated at from two to fnnr mil ah from

Jng 8 Mountain Station, on a railway that has theoust extensive connections with all parts of the
jjuutr and which offers great inducements to
Hiuse v,ho are trying to develop the country alongus lines. The ow ners will seU this property to suitWi chasers, as follows : The whole tract, including
mm!?1 mtorts,for Sixty three Thousand Dollars,

make favorable terms, reserving the min-ers Interest, or will sell one-hal- f the mineral
to be one-thir- d cash, balance Inwiirj or tif y tt

,Tdluable water power, which has been used to
Inv Tl? t0MB" ralils' lle8 adjacent to this prop- -
S&il0"' ,MmSht cheaply. .The property Is
wl"iCl?se proximlly to ,he famous AU Healing
lan.T, pnngs' totne widely-know- n

BpIUigs.
10,01 01 Klm?8 Mountain Is also adjacent,wnere are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent

Sfti uoo'v ai several new and handsome
Sm r?e owners Invite the attention of all
mterested to this property, and ask an examination
nmh, r ns. Iurtuer information regarding it will beC '""jsued by addressing E. KCoehan

(rharlotW Keal Estate Agency.
J?? "J0 Midge Ore Bank has been reeenUy

J ibutg, Pa,, company, and a German
fS,'?!""" company has recently bought 2,500

adjoining this property.
1 H lTaet. f iAnd, 160 acres, located In Lincoln
J .. county, N. c.. adioiniiie lartfl of Good son
rw ? a"d ot"c. 6 miles from Denver, 23 from

S.V"tf liJ fr0 Davidson College. Has on
InL dwelling, 7 rooms, aU necessary outbuilu-fnJ-r8- ?1

orenlf good water, and weU adapted
grasses, corn, wheat, tobacco, cotton.

uit;.aere8ooa bottom land. In fine state of
Price $250. -

19 Stof Land,8 mrie9 south of Charlotte,
acres- - known as part of the Samuel

ls an undeveloped goldmine,
in the N. C. Reports as the Sam Taylor

""ne), three frame tenement houses, two rooms
enth'i5Wd bFn- - eood weU water and good spring

premises. Sold without reserve for $1,750.
2." .WS,U5L,W0V1 lote 60xW. on north sideJ ot West Fffth street. Price $200 each.
2.1 tarm ,ot 19a acre8'' known as the "Modeltl'l' lHt mlle8 from High Point, N. C; a
nSri; ""S dwelling 12 rooms, plastered, closets In
Sii1. rooms, .a splendid frame
ai580 fef 11,1111 basement stalls lor 8 horses,

and 5 box stalls: aeood wood shd. smoke- -
8prtn8 shed, granery, 9u Wings on the famTbashtes a mD bone

Jl? Creek anfOclent water to run ItE0., e year. The creek runs through the
Un an? 22 "on ot bottom or meadowwrm cultivation that will produce 75 bushelswn per acre. The buUdlnss on the Dlace eould

r.innrtIeDlaoe(1 'or less than $6,600. A desirable
VrZ .' om owning a well improved farm.

IS'?10.' ne-ha- cash, balance on time at 8tr cent Interest. j - -

)7 8eVentT-f- ll tn rktIA HrmMu1 I m rf T n1iT
n,L stee Creek township, six miles from
and ?.Uie Pnii8e Is a small dwelling
t,w, u 66 acres under cultlva-t- o

J, 800(1 secUon of the eonnty; convenient
ro aim Bviiuuis. i mce x per acre.

23 Dwelling in Mechanlcsvllle, 1 story
Mas, . 'ul rausu, ironting on u streei. 10

tindu
i JHlUr of W. a. Sing

29 One story Brick Dwelling. 4 rooms, lot 47Vfex
"J""5 tuenmouaft'llleraiiwA

OO ftwoihnprovedloU comer Smith and 8th

iv22k?lld15 and 68xl. The two lots will be sold
l?111 the desire,purchaser may"ice for the two low cash

Term Subscript le- -

DATX.T.

Peroopy... ;.. 8 jente.
One month by mall) 75
Three months (by mail) . .$200
Six months fbymalil .... ....
Oneyaar(by mall).......... . &00

. - WEEKLY. ; f
One year ..: $2.( !

but months.. ; i.ou

IaTarlably In Advance Free
fotsice to all parts or lite

United tttates.
E9Speclmen copies sent free on application.

desuinn the address of their
paper changed will please state in their commnnl- -
auon dou tne ow ana new aaaress.

" Bates' of AdTertisIsie:.
1 ' '

One Somare One time, tl.00: each additional In
sertion, 60c; two weeks, (5.00; one month, $8.00.

a acneauie of rates lor lonaer Denods tumisnea
On application. - - -- - - -

ttemit oy urart on New ion or unariotte. ana dt
Postorfice Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages.

PROSPERS.- -

Now for 1885.
pHK OBSERVER FOR THE TKAB 1885 WILL

be more of a necessity to its friends and acquain-
tances than ever before in Its history. It has long
since passed the period of experiment and goes to
Its readers full fledged, and In the prime of jour
nalistic m inhood. ; - .v i0 .. ;

Profiting by years of experience and having the best
newspaper outfit in the State it promises to ba the
best newspaper In Its field' The current history of
the year 1885 will be tne most important in tbe
history ot the" country. The inauguration of a
Democratic administration to take place on tbe
4th day of next March, will mark an era of pros-

perity in the South, never seen before. THE 03
SERVER expects to be full abreast of the times. -

While the columns of THE OBSERVER will be
Democrat!'-- , In the full w?nse of that term,-- win
discuss questions and news aa it sres them. Be-

lieving In a great, grand and glorious future for
the South, It will do what it can to build up the
material development of the country. ' It will be a
sure and safe guide for the farmer, a hand-mai- d

for the professional mar, the and the
art lsan, p.nd a sure and safe counselor In the
field of commerce. We shall strive more than ever
to make our

MARKKT KEPOKTS
a reflex of the business of ths country.

Its news coloms will ba filled with the latest ob
tainable Information. Besides Its regular tele
graphic re orts it will have regular correspondents
at Washington and t Raleigh, dudng the session
of Congress at Washington and at Hbe, session of
the Legislature at the State CapltoL Particular at-

tention will also be paid to reporting eases argued
before and'decided by the Supreme Court In tact
THE OBSERVER will be in the coming year what
It ha been for several years past,

Th
.

Livest New: piper in k Stite,

and the pride of Its readers and friends.
After the 1st day of January, 1885, we shall de

m ind the payment ol subscriptions strictly In ad
vance. This policy has been forced upon as. As
we expect to get pay for all the paters we print, we
shall make a material reduction In tbe price of sub
scription To put the price within the reach of all
we will make the following

Term for the Daily Observer.
DAILY, One Year..... .. .$6.00

" Six Months.... . 8.50
" Three Months. . 200
" One Month.... . ' 75

Terms for Ike Weekl Oberfr.
WEEKLY One Year, Single Subscription.! ...$1 75

" Six Months " -
, ..... 1.00

" Three Months ' ." .' " ... ' 50
To Clubs, of five and over each 1.60

" ten and over.. .. . ... 1.50
And an Extra copy to the getter up of th club. -

Address. -

TJt. OKMERTOR.
- ' Charlotte, N. C. '

It is said that Blaine's friends are
coaching him for another Presidential
run in 18SS. They might as well
coach a smoked herring. Mr. Blaine
will never be President of this Res
public.

The Union Campaign Club of Rich
mond, had a Thanksgiving dinner
Thursday, The boss "dish on the
table was plnm pudding weighing
219 pounds, which they christened
the Cleveland and Hendricks pud-
ding.

Gov. Ireland, of Texas, a State
which gave Cleveland 105,000 major
ity, assures the negroes that all this
talk about harm to them from Cleve-- .

land's election is the silliest nonsense.
He says it will result in better rela
tions between the white and colored
people by which all will be the gain
ers.

Hon. Levi P. Morton, Minister to
France, is announced as a candidate
for the U. S. Senate from New York.
He is supported by the friends of
Blaine for the service he rendered
Blaine during the campaign.

The funded and unfunded d'sbt of
the State of South Carolina amounts
to $6,522,270. The amount of proper-
ty returned for taxation is $159,727,- -

609. The number of pupils in the
public schools the past year was 84, .

028 colored, and 101,591 white, a total
of 185,619, an increase of 12,524 over
the previous year.

We have heard of. thieves breaking
out of the penitentiary, but - some
King's county, N. Y., thieves revers
ed this order. Tuesday night, broke
into the penitententiary there 'and
robbed the safe of $5,000. They did
it so cleverly as not to disturb the
guards who were probably taking a
quiet snooze about that time.

E. B. Dudley, a colored man of
Newborn, publishes a sensible letter
in the Newbernian, addressed' to his
people, in which' he says' that instead
of the election of Cleveland being a
cause of alarm to them it is the be
cinnine of a new" era in which the
color line will, practically speaking,
disappear, ana botn races wui move
along in a spirit qf accord. Cleve
land was not his choice for President,
but he sees in him a man who will b j
the President of the' whole people and
points to the fact that " the State of
North Carolina has been under Demo
cratic rule for ten years, and during
time no effort has been made to de.
prive the negro of any of . his rights.
but on the contrary a vast amount
has been done to better his condition
and promote his prosperity. . : .

WittkowskY & Baruch
'CIIAKIAJTTE, If. C.

son Davis, and Jefferson Davis does
not disguise the fact that he don't
like Sherman. . Tbe indications are
tbatthe public will be favored in due
time with their sentiments of mutual
regard. Some time ago Sherman in
an address delivered before a meet-
ing of one of the posts of the grand
armv of the Republic at St. Louis,
took occasion to refer to Mr. Davis as
follows: . '.

j "Jeff Davis was not a secessionist;
he was a conspirator. I have seen a
letter from Jefferson Davis to a man
whosename I - cannot . mention ;; be
cause he is a United States Senator--:
In that letter he said he would ; turn
Lee's army against any State that
might attempt to secede - from the
Southern, Confederacy." , .

"

When,this met the eye .of Mr. Da
vis he sent a .letter to the St. Louis
Republican, v which appeared ; last
Wednesday in - which he thus paid
his tender regards to . the . oratorisal
general; .

"This public assault under the cov:
ert plea that it is based upon infor-- r
mation which regara tor a ; u nitea
States Senator does not permit him
to Dresent. will, to honorable minda.
suggest the idea of irresponsible slan-
der. ; ; The allegation that I evs
er wrote such a letter as described is
unqualifiedly, false, andjthe assertion,
that I had auy purpose or wish to de
strov the liberty and equal rights of
any State. North or South, is a reck
less, shameless taiaeuooa. n uenerai
Sherman has access to any letters
purporting to have been written by
me which will sustain nis accusation,
let him produce them or wear the
brand pi a base slanderer." ;

This flat denial accompanied by a
red hot brand calls the accuser to the
front to establish the truth of his as--,

ssrtipns. He was met by a reporter
after Mr. Davis's letter appeared,
whose interrogations he declined to
answer further than to say that the
question raised was between two
gentlemen, and that he proposed to
addieiss himself direct, not through
the charihels of the public prints, to
Mr. Davis who would hear from him
in due time. Gen Sherman is not
as punctiliously accurate irr his state
ments as the absolute' truth of histo
ry demands;, in fact, the impression
prevails that where his likes and dis- -
ikes enter he is rather disposed to

tread roughly upon the truth. Wade
Hampton and other very respectable
authorities have pretty wellestabs '

ished this fact, and it is not unlike
ly as the epistolary correspondenc e
between Sherman and Jefferson Da
vis progresses, rutner proot ot it win
be furnished. As the matter now
stands Tecumseh has to come along
with the proofs or wear the brand.

U1SHAPPY MORTALS.

The Philadelphia. Press, Republi
can, persists, in oeing unnappy De-ca- use

colored suffrage in the South
results in giving the South thirty--
seven more congressmen man ens
would have if the congressmen were
appointed ; exclusively on - a, white
basis ', What makes it all the madder,
thought it.don't say so, --is because
these black men were made voters
for the especial purpose of electing
Republican congressmen, a little mat
ter in which the calculators slipped
up, so to speak. , But" what are they
going to do about it? The colored
man is here, he .is a voter, and he
ain't going to emigrate nor petition
to be disfranchised to please these un
happy Republican editors. The only
thing left for these poor fel
lows is to bear it as cheerfully as they
can. They wont have to wait long.
In a few years the colored --men will
all be voting ' the Democratic ticket,
and then they won't stand in the atti
tude, as now painted, of bulldozed
Republicans any more. Let our un-

happy Republican brethren be patient
and happy. ; If .; they can" t be alto-

gether happy let them be as happy as
they ; can. r Life ' is short, political
scheming very uncertain, and at all
events there is no use ; worrying to
death, and butting their heads against
the inevitable. " : k

Ex-G- o v. Holden announces that he
will immediately begin the prepara
tion of a history of events in. 'North
Carolina from 1860 to 1885.

A Historical Work .

If mv health will nermit I' orODOse
to write a history or sketch of North
Carolina from 1860 to 1885, l will. De
greatly obliged to persons who : will
send me documents or facts in rela
tion to men and events in this State
for the last thirty years. I feel deep-
ly the responsibility ,1 assume- - in at-
tempting such a work, and shall
need all the encouragement that may
be kindly offered. - -

Will my brother editors through
out the Stat copy this notice, and
send me a copy containing itf .. ,

VV. W. MOLD EN.

The Cleveland tiem."
'

Albany Argus.

Mr. Henry Horwitz. representing
S. Dessau, of New York, has a naw
less diamond, seventy eight karat in
the rough,:. which they commenced
cutting the day after tbe election. It
will be called the "Cleveland Gem,"
in honor of President ; Cleveland.
When finished, it will weigh from
forty to fifty karats, 7 and is the lar
eest and most perfect gem ever cut
on this continet. It will be on exhi
bition at New Orleans during the ex
position.

; 'A

..' Correct.
New Yerk Times.

So far as the South is concerned we
believe that the leaders there will ex
nect onlv that the fact of Southern
birth or Southern' popularity shall
not be an obstucle to the election of
appointees to the Federal service
where fitness is conceded. 1

Damages 1 Belli Ways.
Sickness ls the most expensive thing rn the

world. In two wars: it puts one to a direct cost,
and prevents one Irom earning money oj nis laoor,
We sar nothing .of suffering, loi money cannot pay
1M that. How much belief to keep oneself well by
the use of Parker's Tonic whenever there Is the
ellgotest sign I ill heal in.

.Berbers, in all"colors, which are selling
in macK aiujs. Also a large stock oi Cashmeres

Underwear very cheap.

1884. 1884.

Attractioo

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Stylet

Silk, Si aid Si Hats

Which we have just opened, and are s itlsfied we
can please all,

Our Fall Stock of Ladles', Misses', Gents',
Youths' and Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES
now complete, comprising the best makes and

mjst correct styles.
A full line of

TRUNKS. TARISES,

TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps-Jus-t received.

Last but not least, a line line of Umbrellas. Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a call.

PefraiD k
ON- -

& HARRIS
-

CIoak Dolmans-- - -

GOOD3, FLANNELS,

J1Jl"!!2h Ve are

.j.' v

& Harris.
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New'and Beautitul Designs
umiaren s yiuuuug -

wfi call BDeciai atieiiuuu ui
nmi or uvBiwiti w

, ... i txTo,nnrp.naser wim a ime "
uy a suit- - or overcoai irom

in the Carol inas.

out $50,000 worth of
30 days. '

the goods muftt go,

sold so low in all

50, 84 50 and $5.50.

sizes 33 to 36, at $8.00, former price $10

30 to 36, at $9.00, former price $13.00.
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A SUPPLY OF .

FRUIT JAUS
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JELLY GLASSES,
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malting a ran on macs ou'vb. auu nuau m

tremendous sroek of Hosiery and Gloves. Ask for our newi T.a. --mi ottrarfiTO to of Calipoes. a
Kid iVves7the veir beet tk'ig In the narket. A few Children's CloaKS to De ciosea oui, very cueay.

lull line of Slkin Wool Knitting Yarn always on hand. ...

Scarcest StooEc in tlie State.

very uuiSt f :
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OTGR LOW PRICES

nason m mm:
8A. ORGAN&, 'W

Highest honors at all great World's Exhibitions for
seventeen rears Only American Organs awarded
such at any. For cash, easy payments or tented- -

UPRIGHT PIANOS
presenting very highest excellence yet attained in ,
such Instruments; adding to all previous improve- - ,

jnetsone of greater value than.' any; securing
most pore, refined, musical tones and Increased
durability: especially avoiding liability to get out ,

of tune. Illustrated catalogue free. j , c

inaos it Hamlin piano akd obgan co.. t
Boston, XA Tremont st ; N York, 46 E. 14th st .

Chicago, 149 Wabash Ave. f - T
Cll6dw4w . - i

DTVnmii'o Established the only
School for 1

DIM Boys in the
south vntn ,

GAS LIGHT, a first-clas- s GYKNAS andaBrst- -

cissa Batn uouse. .

The course ts Preparatory or Flnfshtng . .
-

' Then la a thoroogUly equipped School of Teleg--
Bphy -

Special terms to young men of imaU means. ,
131st Session begins July SOth, ; ' i

: For Catalogue, aoaress
llu. B. BrXGHAM.

tmeSCdtt BtnghiiBi SAiool. N.

PAPERS b th Dusdre J WQUI mm

of
in Men's. Boys' Youths7 ana

i j and
.y. u nm n naaH rt amuse who c , ,-

,-

na ws nresent every - v"oth -
r

bury Watch and Chain who
12.50 up. . !

W. KUIfMAN.&pp.
LKDIQ CITJilKRS, CETHAL UOT1X COIWKK.


